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lht* silver r»»hft*rr«*“s |»<>oh*'l their 

ifsiivs ami came to an agreement mii<,h 
-.«»•»her than was e\|»»*«*t«*<|. [’he Re 
;>ul»hcan m»*mb<T.N of th»* committee 

uf ;»r»*viousiy ^ot together, and at 
th»* full meeting t<r«la\ all W»*re in , 
-ip*h a plastic in«»o«l that the dif- 
f“r“n<‘»*s were composed in sh«»rt order. 
I h»*r«* was A»m»* «h*-«Mission on th»* 

b»n whether the monthly pur-
• of Silver h illion hhoiild I,- | 
in»1 MM) ounces or that numl>er of 
rs’ w«»rth. The silver men stuck 
»r the ounces. Iiecanse that will 

>. «*.»ir iderahly th»* greater amount :»> 
<i. -dv»*! if below par, so to sj»eak. 

!‘b»* frmn Is of silver are pretty well 
Litisti*<l with th»* report, a«lmittiii«* 
hat it i.s r»*al!y as milch as they ex- 

>» rt»*d *»r rVeti Lopt*»l to get. I her»* 
» n»• »|iiesti»»n that th«* r**port will I»»* 

adopted, ¡»robably with.«»nt »l»*bate.
If is an interesting fact hi this con 

¡ert’on that tin* compromise agreed 
1 »!i to-day is almost identical with

■ h** silver proposition submitted to 
•he E“publican House caucus by 
U.tjor McKinley when this subject 
w.i> under eonsiderati«»n. The two 
plan*- differ in no ♦*ss»*ntial feature. 
•L. MrKinl»*y urged his id»*as upon 

’ l.c cam’ils a> Iw-.-t siiit»-d to in»*et the 
b m »h'l.s of the public, without a vio- 
• ■ • disturbance of any mon»*ntary 

t»*m, but he was overrilletl by 
i tbers uh«» insist »‘»I upon the bill that 
siib.-»Mjii»*nt h pas--* I the Hous»». The 

ult has vindic it»*d th»* judgment 
ami foresight of Mr. McKinley. '1’he 
.»n-specl nou is that th»* silver «|Ues- 
‘.«»n will soon ceas»‘ from troubling so
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Wind -tonn tn Dakota l'rain Blown 
from tiie Track

\ great wind storm in 
tiiohsb»«! and damaged buildings 
did other damage to proja 
i xient of ^75,'MK i at Fargi 
P. ii. IL, last Monday 
i •>rr''si>ondet,t of th, 
:• ¡«graphed as folio 
wind from the northwest struck Fa 
at 2:2b uelock this morning. 
I.i uagi' was done ill the city.

•-L e ric light towers were blown down 
and whole blocks unroofed. The 
W’gwam, .McGill A Co's wi.reh.>u.» •. 
tueop.-ra lioilse, the lit/mblit-.ih of- 
ii.-.-. ilia K",Ti»*y block, the battlement

- Bank of North Dakota, th-- 
I bl 
l|t|| 
•lit 
Ik.« 
. . ,r

Dakota de- 
and

>rty to the 
», on the X. 
morning. A 
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Th«- Lottery in buihiaiiH.
Batos Hot'.K, La., July 7. Gov

ernor Nichols this aft»moon returmal 
to the bouse without approval the lot
tery bill. In his veto message, which 
is <>r great length. Ik- says the |s-rsis’.- 
eut efforts winch have been made to 
present Is'iiisiana as a pauper unable 
by and through her own legitimate re- 
sources to sustain am! carry out the 
illltlrS of her statehood, are utterly 
without foundation. The state and 
the ditb-rciil pan-lies of the state were 
never, sime the late war. in lietter 
condition than they are to-day. Sud
denly a «lark shadow of deep disgrace 
is thrown across the path, and honor of 
Louisiana, maintained in the house 
and council by patriotism and sacrifices 
of her sons living and dead, is to lx- 
tarni.shtsl forever, her position among 
her -inter stat*»s to Is- t»*stcd not by 

' w liât she lias Iw-eli, but in lieing a gen
eral partner in gambling, designed,or
ganiz'd and to lx- carried out. not for 
her good or her advancement, but its I 
have Is'foro said for th»* ¡»ersonal and 
selfish interests of a handful of men, 
many of them eoiiii.'-ted with the 
darker days of the recount ruction peri
ls!. 1 re|wat. it is to them and for them 
we are s»-lling our birthright fora mess 
of pottage, who are six unnamed who 
are to join with a seventh aud known 
one to constitute a new lottery com
pany. I say this to t tie general ussem- 
bly, ill all earnestness, that should this 
measure Is' passed. We will enter Upon 
a p»-rioii of strife such a.swas never be
fore s's-ii in Louisiana. Let me say to 
you that shoill'i this measure l»e adopt- 
ed ami i-arrii-d out, in my opinion, no 
good will ever come of the money 
which we will receive ils the price of 
our honor and our liberty. Extrava
gance. proHiga<-y and corruption will 
assuredly follow its receipt as night 
follows >¡ay. I believ«- that at the end 
of twenty-tiv»' years we will not only 
find constitutional bonds outstanding 
to the utmost limit of the funding law, 
but I believe, there will lie an addi
tional immense interest-bearing debt." 
Gov. Nichols conclude'! with a most 
urgent protest against this assumed 
condition of poverty in tlie state, and 
says th»' bill w ill continue to meet with 
his most determined opposition.
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Mr. and Mrs. 1‘eter Simon, of Eagle 
Point, were in Jacksonville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Holmes were 
visiting friends in Eagle Point Sun
day.

Wm. Williams, of San Francisco, is 
visiting Ins mother and old t line friends 
in Jacksonville.

Waldo (¡ill, <»f Cadillac, spent 
er.il days the past 
ville.

Fred Zigler and
Hoseblirg, Visited 
soiiviile Satiiiday.

Miss Anna Cameron is visiting 
friends in Jacksonville this week.

sev-
vveek in Jackson-

Edward Farren, of 
relatives in Jack-

Miss l<;de Cronemiller has gone to 
C’lesi-ent City, tosp'iid th<- summer.

Miss
Monday, from 
friends in

Sheriff Birdsey will attend the slier 
iffs convention that holds its sceoml 
annual meeting m Salem Inly 211.

Cnder-Sheriff K. T. Armstrong left 
for Woodland. Cal., on Monday Itist. 
for a two w.H-ks vacation from official 
duties. Hu was Hi-companied as far 
as Colestm by Ins mother, sister and 
Miss Ellen Young, who speut the day 
there.

Emma Ply male returned 
an extended visit to 

Yreka.

I.ihkxillr <iar. Juh I
111** gotnl done by the late runs has 

encouraged Martin, the miller, to or« 1er 
a full set of first class roiiers f»»i bis 
null, so that lie will now haw oue of 
the best mills in the state.

J.-sse D. Carr arrived in town 
day on his way to bis grea' stock 
al Clear lake. The old gent 
liH.ks lude and h-arty enough '<> 
twenty-five or thirty ye 
active life.

•Jacksonville did not celebrate the 
1th, especially, this year, but her patri
otic citizens went almost en masse to 
the various other towns of the county 
that Were celebrating. The town re
minded one very much of Goldsmith's 
Deserted \ illage on the national an 
niversary, save that "the Hag of the 
free" Hoated to the breeze from sev
eral buildings with the new stars that 
have lately arisen alxive the political 
horizon emblazoned upon them.

Jacksonville baseball club are very 
enthusiastic over their suix-ess at. 
Medford on the 4th, and their admir
ing friends are eipmlly proud. Kap 
Kubli, catcher, who did such tine 
work in the diamond field, was pre
sented with a laurel wreath on Satur
day by some of the prominent society 
young ladies of .1 aekeonville. Others 
equally as meritorious are quietly re- 
tleetnig the smiles of the fair faces 
that was their la-aeon light of victory.

Mrs. S. II. Taylor has this week pur- 
chastsl the Glenn residenei' property 
on California street which she will 
have refitted and repaired at once and 
will open a first class boarding and 
lodging house. Mrs. Taylor has 
Ih'cu engaged in tin* business for sev
eral years in Jacksonville, and is so 
well aud 
ms'ds no
With her improved surroundings and 
location 
tin- appns-iation and success that her 
•*nt»*rpnse merits.

(’barley Sla»h\ f»»nnerly driver on 
the Ager-Linkville toad, »•»»" handler 
the riblMHiR for Sti|»erint**nd(‘nt <’lug 
gage oil tla* Blv-Lakt'M»-W dl\IM“!L 
1 A»e. Leavitt has begun to mu! Ipulate 
the ribbons on the saíne route.

,\ |H-tltioii is in circnLitn-n to in
crease the mail service to l o ar 
from otu-e to three times a wee); 
to , Htubiish a p<>st< -Hive at Ai- x Si

The mail contract for the route be 
tween i.mkville and Clear kike is now 
m the hands of Mr. it. B. Hatton, Mr. 
Slmllock having sub-let it.

It is reported on good authority 
that a large hotel building will be 
commenced on or near tin- site of tin- 
old Linkville hotel U-tween the 1st 
and loth of July. Judge Smith, we 
hear, will also erect a large stone 
building on the lot near his residence.
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BARGAINS MADE

l'liH following, 
of I he W.-l»ster s 
ary, offered in coiiii.ction with a year's 
suliscriptioii to the Tiiunos for only 
S‘>, exph.ms who we ¡ire able to offer ¡1 
jfl’2 book for alk

The copyright of the twlitiou of Web
ster’s dictionary that we now offer to 
you having expire!, gives us the right 
to reproduce it. We are enable! to 
offer this work, which formerly e.»st 
#12 ami #15. for I he above Wonderfully 
low pri-.-H, with such i'iu< r<ii><r, 
IhHxl I'riiif <ih<I I llimhmfs.

This is the best no other reprint 
eilition of Webster's dictionary 
complete as is this one. 
»Il»es it <*ontain all the vv<

RED HOUSE,KI.AMVTH AGI.X. Y AH MBS.

\ I n in a 111 Slur, July ttl.
Col. Compson was superintendent 

of the Klamath agency school, his wife 
was matron ami n:sdaughter assistant 
mation. ?>lr. 1,.»- was fanner of the 
agency aud Mi Lee assistant tvach»'r. 
All have resigned and their n signa, ion 
has ln‘i‘11 accepted by the ollie.- of tin- 
interior I > partim-nt.

J. N. Hall, of Jackson county, enter
ed upon bis duties as silpermtendelit 
of tiie Klamath Indian school.) illy 1st. 
It is uudeJstood thatXJupid has been 
assiduoiiH in Ins utteBions to the Pro
fessor of late, also that he wilt soon be 
married and will brmg his wife to the 
agency.

Felix Kahn has lhs>n appointed gov 
ernmeiit agent to look after the prop, 
erty of the War Department at Fort 
Klamath wlm-li will remain ¡it the 
Fort until turned over to the Indian 
department.

The sawmill, the wood and hay 
Fort Klamoth will be turned over to 
the Agent ill ¡1 few days to b«> lists! in 
the Indian department.

Dr. Josephine Callahan,of Portland, 
is now- at Klamath agency, but will 
take the position as teacher at amax 
agency.

Bev. (¡ills-rt, a (Junker missionary, 
lately from Indiana,htistaken position 
as industrial teacher at Yainax school.

Th»-sUxuner Bustler carried a load 
of gay excursionists from th»- Agency 
to Bt-nr island hist w»-ek, and (¡»-neral 
Applegate made a very instructive and 
amusing sp. ach to them.

is so 
Not only 

>nls that Noah 
Webster ever defined, but 10,000 addi
tional new words added to it.

The appeudex of this edition con 
tains much valuable unit ter that is not 
in the other cheap editions, as follows: 
The pronunciation of the principal

phrases, etc
i » 11i « <i^er», ' j i e 'ifiiitiiir,

., fruni Latin, Frencli, '/. —
Italian and Spanish, abbreviations. X 2

Seven pages of mercantile and legal 7. — 1
7 , ~~ terms, etc.

It. also contains a table of 15,(XM)

12 lbs. DRY GRANULATED SUGAR.
14 lbs. EXTRA C. SUGAR.
18 lbs. BEST ROLLED 0 \TS.
12 lbs. BEST ISLAND RICE.
4 lbs. BEST COSTA RICO COFFEE.
20 lbs. BEST NAVY BEANS.
7 QUART CANS TOMATOES.

synonyms, eleven pages of a pronounc
ing vocabulary of Scripture proper 
names, forty-seven pages of a pro
nouncing vocabulary of modern geo 
graphical names, and 15»h» pictorial 
illustrations.

This great educator and standard 
work, that we now reprint and offer t<j 
you at this wonderfully low price, 
ought to be in every home in this 
country. It is strongly and handsome 
ly bound in full library leather and m 
half liilssia, containing over l'xl.lttH) 
words, an appendix of 10,(Mk) new 
words, and 15IJJI pictorial illustrations.

< »»serve that our edition, unlike ev
ery other cheap edition, is strongly 
and handsomely bound, printed on an 
excellent quality of bo»k paper, mid 
t he press work is first-class; our aim 
being to present a volume that shall 
Is* in every respect in keeping with 

| the high character of the work.

l'i»r|H>r.ition Etis-tions
[I’'irtbiii'l. Or . liispatcli July 7.J

1 In North'-rn l*<u-itii-terminal com
pany of Oregon met to-day and com
pleted the regular organization by file 
elis-'i iu of officers ¡is follows:

Henry F.iilmg, president; (’. A. 
Dolph, x ice president: Joseph Simon, 
secretary; general ex»s-iitive commit
tee. C. 1‘. Huntington. for the South
ern Pacific; < iardner M. Lane, of 
Boston, for the I'nion 1'acifie; and 
James B. Williams, of New York, for 
the Northern Pacific.

I'll.- < Jregon Improvement company 
was reorganiztsl to-day, and their 
election resulted: Elijah Smith, preB
ident; ('. A. Dolph, vice president; 
\\. 1. Wallace, secretary; B*»swell W. 
Smith, treasurer, and assistant secre
tary. 1'he Oregon and Transconti
nental re i l«s‘t«-d Henry Villard pres
ident. Colgate Hoy te vice president. 
Paul Sehillz.r second vice president, T. 
II. L'indall, s»sTetary and assistant 
treasurer, George A. Eads treasurer one of the bravest of Ort'gon’s frontier 
and assistant secretary. defenders.

cabinet of Italian marble on a square 
sandstone
its elegant simplicity, its only orna
ment is the stacked arms, while be- 

1 of name 
and age is the legend "Best. Soldier. 
Best,' silggestisl by a comrade of 
the Mexicali war, B. S. Dunlap, who 
tells the Lh'Toic story. Th»» flag placed 

,(■ thereby G. A. It. ismiradi's on IJveo 
ration Day, and the fadtsl Howers 
mutually tell of the unbroken bond of 
brothi-rliood of th»' nation's old and 
new defenders. Sweet be the el»s*p of 
those who have given t he la st part of 
their lives to perpetuate our time hon
ored heritage of American freedom. 
I ll«' work was done by J. C. Wlnpp, 
¡it th»' Jacksonville marble works, and 
cannot Is* surpass»"! in magnifi
cence of design and workmanship.

Tile Bln«' and I lie liray 
numpi I'enn., .1 - -|.i,t, ii. Ji 

l iie first annual conventimi 
I'liiteil (.'mifeiierate veterans 
tins iinirning. Iii.ihiii visitors 
the city. The buildings ¡ire de 
with tliousalids of I'nitvd Stat 

Major W h»*eler, 
veteran, deliver,«! an address 
due; I ¡enernl < !ordi>11, i

a

favorably known, that ehe 
commendation at our hands.

she will undoubtedly meet

An El,-guilt Monument in .Jacksonville 
('em,'tery

An elegant and Ix-aiitiful monu
ment has lately lieeu erected 
to mark the grave of (’apt. James T 
Barnes, u Mexican war veteran, and

lìir et vie is a cottage.

base. (' Host en tat ions in

of the , t » ,
(»Delusi Beath the simple inscription

• ___ ! .. ....... i., » I.............1 ..I »...are tn
e< »rated 
en flags 

.nul buntiiig. Major Wheeler, a I n- 
u»!» veteran, delivered an addreHH < 
w.•leona»; General Gordon, comman
der in chief <f the <’4 »ufe'lerate veter- 

ponded.

( rtiircr of I lie Lip Cured.

I suffered from cancer on my lip that 
detied the skill of tin- I»» st physicians of 
the state. I had it burned out. but the
operation only ma de it worse, causing 
it to spread «»ver more surlace and eat 
deeper in. I filially hail it burned oil 
again, and used Switt’s Sp»*<utic 
S. to heal it up and drive the 
out of my blood. I he effect 
Specific was magicaF It healed 
cancer entirely without leaving 
as a reminder.
ag< >, 
sign <»f a return of 
cheerfully answer 
gard to my case.

I s. s. 
poison 
of the 
Up the 
a scar

'I Ins w is over tour yea s 
and since then 1 livre lias Been no 

the c 'licer. I will 
any lUiH’irivs in re 

Esos Yol ST.
Bradford. < Jlno
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and perniane / y < ( RES All l’omis of 
I>ysj»e|»-ia, < on-tipatboi, Mental and 
Nervon- F’\li.Mi-tion, iîcnerjil Débilité, 
Hrairi Fag. erany «•xbau-ded or ueak- 
enecl condition «»ftiie .- y«tiin, fr« ni v. Iiat- 
r\«-r cause, Skin Eruption-, Ihdl-, Run
ning Sore-, Srrofiila, and ail ot
the lH<»o»l, .Stoma< h. I.iver and Kidnej.s.

S 1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr Hilb r’- t j au*. ’ . k rij tive of Hv- 

dr -t ; »• r.itiw and hi- olhtr I*. med.v 
t* nt tret by mail.
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A Prominent Druggist ('ured.
"Eleven years ago I was snfleriug 

from an attack of White Swelling. A 
great many promilieut physicians at 
tended ini' but failed to effect a cure. 1 
eotniueiiced using Swift's Spi-cific (S. S. 
S.), and after using it for a few mouths 
I was entirely cured, and since then 
nave had m» symptoms of its returning. 
1 feel that the cure is entirely due to 
the curative properties contained in S. 
S. S. I can cheerfully recommend it as 
a medicine to all suffering humanity."

I'vi't. W Kikki-vtbkk. of hirkpat 
rick A Waftord. Druggists. .Johnson 
City. Tenn, t reatise on blood .and skin 
diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta (in.
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with money to invest, but are clueliy 
the piairer class of lala.rnig men. A 
good deal of Portland money 
that might otherwise have been used 
to employ l;d>or has la-en tied up in 
outside real estate speculations. 

iATHwlher prime cans.' of the falling oil 
in immigration is the collapse in 
Southern Cahfonila property values. 
Their Ihioiii am! consequent depres
sion has unquestionably operated to 
bring the whole coast into disfavor 
with Eastern investors. [Oregonian.
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I he gr» at appetizer, tonic and liver 
regulator. In use for more than .*»9 
years in England. Positive specitic for 
liver complaint. Bad taste in the month 
on arising in the morning. dull pains in 
the head and back of the eves, tired 
feeling. dizziness, languor symptoms of 
liver complaint. Remedy Dr 
lev’s Dandelion 'Ionic. Relieves 
stipatiun, sharpens the appetite 
tones up the entire system. Get the 
genuine from your «irtiggist for $1. .and 
take according to directions.

swarms of l.«»cii-t>

San l-’riincisci», June 7. Near White 
Buck, in the eastern portion of Sacra 
mento county, locusts have found 
their headquarters ami residents have 
deemed it prudent to warn th«1 govern
ment officials at the capital that an in
vasion of that city is threatened. 
They are coming in daily by the thou
sands, the sun at times la ing darkened 
by a multitude in Hight.

1 matilla Iti-M-rvatioii l.imk
Many persons are anxiously looking 

forward to the time when tiie Umatilla 
reservation will be offered f«>r sale, 
expecting to se< ure good farms at low 
prices, l'he cnanct-s do not appear 
to In-very promising in this line. In 
the first place the lands will be ap
praised and a value set on each tract, 
ami any bid of less than the appraised 
value will not I.-»' received. The pur 
chaser must swear that the land 
Itonght is for his own use and oecii- 
paney, ami before receiving a title 
must have r,-tided at least one year 
upon tin- kind ami have twenty-live 
acaes nuder cultivation. ¡Oregonian.

Enervates the system, reduces the vi
tality. and weakens the energies. In 
th:s condition, the body readily tails a 
victim to disease. Fortify the system 
against tlicsc debilitating influences hv 
taking Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine Kestora 
live. It enables the nutritive system 
to absorb sufficient nourishment to keep 
the ImxIv vigorous and healthy, and in 
a tit condition to resist, disease. For 
sale by I. K. Bolton.

Lstp* Installations
The following officers of Talisman 

L'sige No. 31. K. of P„ of Medford, 
were installed last Monday evening by 
H. T. Chitwood, deputy (¡r. C.: Dr.
E. 1‘. (leary, C. C.; P. Henderson, V. 
(’.; C. I. Hutchiing, P.; Lake France, 
M. at A.; John W. Curry. I. (i.;
F. France, ().(!.

For Ashland L.slge No. 15. I. (». D. 
F„ the following officers were installed 
hist Monday night by I >. D.. 1». It 
Mori is. of 1 ¡rant's Pass: .1. C. Dur
kee. N. G-; -I. 11. McBride, V. (».; I'. 
\. (¡etz. Sec.; \. D. Helman, P. S.; W. 
W. Kent nor. Treas.; J. K. Helman, It 
S. N. I i; It Tavlor. L. S.; D. High, II. 
S. V. (¡. C. II. Hoslev, L. S. V. (¡. L.

BROKEN OUT !

TTow often do we see this on thu 
faces of children and. alas, of p»s»p|« 
who otherwise are healthy? \Vh;it 
causes it ? Bad BIihmI. The thought 
is terrible ; the trouble is W orse, No 
ordinary help can remove it. It re
quires something unusual. Do not 
Like cheap sarsaparilla» or blood puri
fiers. Aon must have something that 
has proven its ,»ower in Imih Europe 
and America. Geueral Wheatcroft 
Nelson, of Izindon. says: ")[v ex- 
jH-ricnee in the English army, as wi 
as in America, convinces me th 
Hofhini) so throughly purities 1 
blood, or adds to the health, vigor 
life, as Dr. Acker's English BL" 
Elixir."

This grand Elixir is sold by drug
gists in all p;irts of America. It is a 
good, pure, honest ineiliiine. Tiv it 
(o-iiav.

nrorrnT nutrition! 
I LIll LU I H E A LTH!**

The only rem> I; known which will 

Stimulate the Nutntine Processes of the 
Human System.

tl.isnatnr.il

